The long term culture of bulk-isolated bovine oligodendroglia from adult brain.
Oligodendroglia isolated from adult bovine brain by the method of Farooq et al. could be plated on polylysine-coated plastic dishes with an efficiency of 55-80%, and maintained in culture for as long as 4 months. The addition of cytosine arabinoside to the nutrient medium resulted in cultures that were approximately 90% oligodendroglia and 10% large fibroblasts. From 50 g of white matter 100-160 X 10(6) oligodendroglia, containing approximately 6-10 mg protein, could be obtained in culture. These small round cells started to send out processes at 5 days in vitro and by 2 weeks they formed an extensive network of processes. By immunofluorescence, all cells of this morphology were positive for galactocerebroside (GC) and myelin basic protein (MBP), and negative for glial filament protein and fibronectin. Most of the large flat cells were positive for fibronectin and negative for GC, MBP and glial filament protein. As the cultures aged the oligodendroglia tended to clump and blebs formed on the surface of both perikarya and processes. By 4 months they showed evidence of degeneration and detached from the substrate. Electron microscope examination showed that the cells had the appearance typical of oligodendroglia in situ. The somata were round to elliptical, with eccentrically placed nuclei, and were larger than freshly isolated cells. They grew directly on the substrate or on the surface of the fibroblasts. In older cultures the cells formed tight nests. The somata were enveloped by sheets of oligodendrocyte cytoplasm, sometimes having a myelin-like appearance. Gap junctions and small desmosomes were seen between oligodendroglial processes and between oligodendroglia and fibroblasts. The cytoplasm was characterized by a prominent Golgi apparatus, many mitochondria and lysosomes, scattered rough endoplasmic reticulum, free ribosomes, frequent centrioles and an abundance of microtubules. In cells from older cultures large vacuoles were common, and rarely they had multilamellar walls with alternating major and minor dense lines resembling myelin.